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Inime.iiniely after the ' con

,. Mr. Thomaa L. itltch, of thla city,
eUng View. haa a son, John B. Bitch, who la cleric
"This war on stock exchange!householder, over, on North of tha court of Fergus county, lion P.worries me," said a well-kno- cot.

1
1

L
: t h street, whose told are away Una. Last May, a year ago, Mr,ton man yesterday. "It la all torn'

vention. ioubtlen a number of
Charlotte Imonnta will attend, fur
they are aiixiuun to see tba rnan who
offers himself ralnt Mr. K. Y. Webb,
of Bhelby, the iJcniocratlo nominee,

a mountains, wai In hie bath- - myrot.-- . Tha average 7 man doea not
know tha difference between a bucket

and Mrs. Hitch went out to visit John
and spent six months with their son. w - , .

i yesterday morning, whn he

here. There viii be everything from
muHtnnif ioriloa to fine driving homes
and plenty of mules.

"I see no reason why Charlotte
should not as groat a diatrlb-utl-nr

point for stock as Atlanta Is.
"The aurtlon vales will begin about

the lat of October and continue until
late in the spring."

Chariotta has been doing, a thriv-
ing live stock bualness for a number
of years, and tha promisea Is for bet

ahon and an exchanae. In talking with an Observer man yes.
1 a big ado In his back yard. Here soma ona askea ror an ex terday, Mr, Hitch gava statementsnt to th window to aee what

s Kulng on. It was) two squirrels planatlon, and the man who spoke e bout sheep,, tha chlief product of
waa Drought up ma sudjoci , wiui i Montana.i .ty. "Wh-r-r-- rl wh-r-r-r- !" they "A bucket shop a place vrnerei 'Tha horse and cattle business inhaalng each other among th AiiAtatlnna 1M IWMtM ana anvona I VtAnl.M, la nnt .what 1ft finrj, Ivil

I I i Pushes. mougD they were an order can rot It at tha flglaaM Mr Wltrh. --tar tha almnlo rem. ter Dualnens. . ?

I :l 1. own. one Waa .evidently much I hru nnamrf before them on tha board. I ann tha thara la mora monev In
A 14T8TERT SOLVED.er man uie omer, ana. me oia The contract stands gooa to win or i ,hMD it reaulresMess capital to

Tho Jf lller-O- ol Jsteln Marriage,
Mr. Henry Miller, Jr., was married

at Atlantic City, last Kunday. to Mlsa
Klla Ooldvteln. Mr. Miller la a pros-
perous young man of this city. He
Is ensured In buxlnena with his father,
Mr. II. Miller, the tailor, who was
present at the marriage. ' Mr. and
Mrs.- - Miller will arrive in the city in
akfew days. ,

SaaajaaaawaBasaBanB.iaas

' Messrs. Arthur Wlnget, John Tuck-
er and Fred Wetsel. of Gastonla, were
In th city laat night.

"TTnw to keen off certodlo attacas ofno was in, pursuit, ineir routine i lose as tna case msy oe, nut wnen i start a ranch
v.,it to scamoer ud a Dear traa near I tha maraln deDoaltea is axnaustea ; i man ean as there In January biliousness and habitual eonattpatloa

was a mystery that Or. King' New LI fati.o funce, and Jump off Into tha ngl unless replenished before the ax-la- nd buy a thousand, or more, or lera
,i ';., take a wblrl or two among Ihaust point tna order giver is irown i ,hecp for 12.69 a head. y June his

tho thick shrubbery, and out again out ana nas to pocaei inn i. a I nock will nave increaaaa to 1,000, zor
Pills solved tor me, .writes Jonnn.
rieasant, of Mugnolla, Ind. Tba . only
pill that are guaranteed to give perfect
aatlafaction to evarybortr or money re-
funded. Only 2&e. at R. H, Jordan A

We are offering !: ii4 low prices
on all China Cl , ! In stuc k In order
to make room on our floor for the
large fall stock of cloaeta, wMch will
arrive in a few days. '

Out- - stock embraces all tha latest
styles and finishes.

Golden Oak China Cloete 118. 5

to 175.00, Weathered Oak China
Closcta JO to 160.00. Early Eng.
ItHh Oak China Closets $2t,7( to
180.00, Antwerp Oak China Closets
125.00 to $80.00, Mahogany China
Closets 132.00 to 165.00.

Now Is tha time to buy when you
can sava money. Wa will deliver
the goads later If you are not ready
for them. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

tp the tree. " I contract win remain in lorca until 1 you can easily count on a Iamb to
t.noe tha houMwIfe baa been awayiomerea oy n giver vi wracrr, v avery sneep, ror were win oe enougn

Co.'s drug store.tlie tomcat haa had to make bla own I '" " aw , 1 twins to m up ior mates na oar... II. J.n. v. unu BOUCf 7. " IMS (WCi. Tlli limDI Will SHU ior 1
ta

1 ; h sparrows that hla ambition had I
"An axohanga '".T r"r".r"r I P?S" w"" mf". ,uur ."tv""mMiiAiillAiifl ar. rwtt A mnA' tnv nnA mu. am .hA.M ... ,hM In 1nl If you are Interested In anmounted, while tha squirrels were J t;v,- - .1 L'T --"r.r " . (V J,"" " ...... ina uu vii nm'im .tha with II'lajina, 10, tomcti. crevpinjj I .i,,,,.k.h In in hMdmurtKH. 1 . beingtha average yield er sheepl.i. belly ontha ronnd. slowly work- - . --

d reporUa tack to tha send eight pounds and the price for wool AUTOMODilLEing nis tan. ana nattening nimwii ef tn-- ord.r, When the margin It centa '
Is axhausted tha central office makes If I were a young man I should
a call for more and If tha money Is take. what little moner I could get

whenever tha prey passed near. Tha
lutrrels were entirely off their guard.

"H hen the tomcat had crept up to
the dge of tha bushes, tha aqulrrsle
hurled by him ao closely that It (ook

and put out for he West! I would notnot produced the sender of the order J

la froaen out and haa to pocket tha
loss. A contract will remain In force be here Saturday nignt. una sneep in

dustrv Is the business.

which combines Abundant Horse
Powery (II). Absoluts Reliability.
Entire Simplicity, gak for catalogue
Of .the., VBulckVV . .4 v r.iccoY--until ordered closed by the giver ofd as if they would knock him up. "Bay that your 1,000 aneep would

He crouched to spring, but thought I the order ao long as tha margin is cost 12.500 In January, your wool In
better of IL and flattened down for I furnished or until notice day." . July would bring you ft. 000 and your
another wait. . -. I Tha speaker said: "I am a great lambs in October ii.uoo mora ana G..W. PAINTER SOUTH TRYON ST.Hound and round tha SDlrrela want, I believer In bucket snopa ana ex-- 1 y0u would have your original stock
up tha pear tree, off Into tha Bushes. 1 cnangee, ior pu inn "-1 left.

la f.!:rgL2rile Sbp
HATS, CORSETS, GOWNS.

'v Retailers of u
; ,Hlgh-Gra- d

Wear for Women; , fine Mllll- -
nery. Lingerie Waists. Blouses,
Neckwear, Tailored Underwear

; of Nainsook, Unen or Bilk;
Novelty Jewelry. Human Hair :

;. goods and accessories, Wraps, ;
Top' Coata, Cravenett ' Rain- -
coata. Tan or-ma-de Suits and

'
, Gowns, Evening Gowns " a'
specialty, made to order in our
own work rooms under the dl-- ..

rectlon of an expert modiste.
Exclusive ' agents La Mar ,

' guerit ' and Radfern Corsets,

; U MARGUERITE SHOP ,

911 North Tryon St. ,.

'The profits multiply. - ' 'an 1.0 tha traa araln. . In one of I teresta or tna Boutn wouia, suner cnAiuyrrE. n. c.
h.. iMt,ir. ik. Aiii.. MHtmi muki I without tnem. '. "Well, what-abo-ut the cost T" was

' -aaked.sight of the cat. Ha quit tha chaaa I ; r' '"T.T J'.tata la shutting buckat aopaatone and sprint upon the fence, A man doea not to nave to own
his ta.n1- - Ha can graa his stock onHut tha younger ona had already run 1.1, " .i." L.ZZ1: .

iz faat un tha trsa and had turned I "'ln I""' ' f I tna tnouaanas 01 acren ; 01 puoiio
around ta aea what bad become of ' ' a

his playmate.. Tha latter reversed
uai tui- -i riv ianaa vi course, ne woum dsti hi

furnishes much cotton. Several hv a place to winter hlf'sheep. A
Butea legalise exchangee and New mmn to herd them geta about $41 a
York reapa a harvest every day. month and his hoard. About 0 centathe circuit, apparently to lead tha th

er out of danger. lie Jumped from
tha fence into tha dump of flga and
thenoa to aa overhanging limb of tha

unariotte, oemg tna center 01 cuuon 1 wortn of alfalfa or other good hay
Industry, shouM have an axrhanga. In Kj,, fea one sheep from graag to
which ortionr could b ' dealt In. I .Mtree. Ha mad hit way to tho trunk This would provo a great benefit toB.M( a man la not careful ha may

and started down, then turned and both tha manufacturer ano tna cot- - nl, ,neep i cm weather. Iran up to tha higher branches, as 11 ton nrodacar. as well aa to-- irtaiii... - .iinw h int ias in ana
offering a challenge to the other bun many therein the cotton bualneaa, nlKht H 0nppd them tod early and
ny to chase him. Out tha young wno wouia nae mj vmnuiw iivi 1 they froie to death
squirrel did not sea tba trick.- - When "But it is a great business. It haa Fell SSyiasraiui wiicn 11 inTha man snoka with some feeling.he caught sight of th old fellow aom Tlie Popularmade tna cities, tna rauroaas ana me

Ha was in earnest and no ona-woul- dIn toward him. Ihlnklna hlmaalf still people rich." . . . r - , ;

pursued, ha ran down. almost to the I say that ho Is a gambler.
root. ., V I P In' this State" it'la not" neoessary-'t-

Her waa tha tomeafa opportunity. A nEn 0T muwiw. , ; serve a five days' aotic for eviction or
ZmA h. VwAmA I i .1 .'.o-- s eold. Use the original laxative cough..?"b?u. i1 L .L I A IWr Oarlotui Boy WUI Intro-- srruP. Kennedys taiaatr. Uoney and

n viuiiTii vaB. nm nci . 1 - - .... I Tar. No oplalea. Sold by : Hawlsjrs Remedy.l .MMI. Tm AtA nntl flOra S BCTCTBgO VI , UH UW Pharmacy. 1

ret hla teeth Into bunny, but aockad I afakat
"',v ' Just received, an advance, showing of fall style Felt and Stiff Hats; very popular, among

''which are. the Deardon and tho Phlla.' ' .'. '

' This line of Hats embraces In detail every point that Is put forth In all styles and are made
. on blocks to fit any eiaeman. A very great feature, of this line 1 that th Hats are mad ao as
',,.to be "absolutely In nroportlon to the style and build ot the wearer.v Absolute harmony U what we '

his claws inlo the back of hla neck. '. Th following Item from tha gpar- -
It waa aa imposslbl to dlsUnguUh tanburg. (8. C.,) Journal of tha S2a
which wag which aa to single out will interest tha many Cbarlotta peo- -
the spokes of a blcyclo wheel In roo. pla who knew Mr. Marion V. Woolen,
tion. It was merely a rolling, bound who formerly clerked at H. H. Jordan
ing ball of fur. "They tora my to- - Co.'a store:
mato plants to plecea, aald th bouse- - Phoa-Ph- O Celery Company la th
tinia-- ft miirrai vinkxi ftimaaif name of a new company that haa been

J 1) j ; claim for this very popular Una, y ;'.'; vv..';.'.j.'vi v.'.-'i-;';.' ".

i -l!rs. Ice Person's telly- -

lanaa In a few aacanula and had aot I organised in Spartanburg. Tha com , ...
t :

fan-- tmt ha tha traa. hin tha eat I panr haa been organised with a tt rr.1... ,. mm..tA anlcanltal stock of S20.000 and tha cor rf rf
1.1 . ..j -- k. i. th. I noratora are! Marlon F. Woolen, H. Edhaa had a continuous successful sale

i' '..''.'.,. l i ,'v'... I,. j : ,..
for years and Is Increasing; Its sales Nilim-ii- M waa nMt. . inin tha I L. Bomar and W. P. King. ; Tha

. . ... . .w . lenmnanv will mannfactnra a sodaquirrrf vrva awy aiiu vi w r.i--- .
ii. t..a . mil. h.H mtmrt . thia I foanUIn beverage known as Fboa- -

dally.-- . - This would not b so were

it not producing proper results.'
MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR VERY PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

;nmy that time. But tha cat had fo e' P.'V1?'" 'ifit'Sa
no notion of giving blm up. Ha "J3'' T",
acamperad Into the Urn be of th tree. ?I''aBti T2? 'V.Zl.,haHI inih n Ihrnurh tha lira la I V fmiucu. biiu . .. For skin troubles, ecaema, blood' ' " " "I I manaaar and treaaurar.

"y- - rh ta t,..a that old "Tha beverage was introduced by
troubles,:' general ItMr.. Wootan, who Is an experienced TO LEAD ALWAYSsauirraL" aald th householder, "Ha

deblUty, , etc,
;

v. .. .':' .'
soda water man Ha haa been in tnawent crasy. Ha Jerked hla tall In haan't an equaLbutlneaa for several year and haa incircle and barked and snorted, once NEVER TO-FOLI43-

nrVua a mtrVnr xira oVittt tVi atroduced a number of popular soaaor twice I thought h was coming to fountain drinka Mr. Wooten is in For sale everywhere. LaboratoryI I . -- J " W BiVTT vt.viiwA ttrrKiMSit Srugh:or.u,,t new-come-rs m Fall Hats tf
an1 salcfwoom, N. Cbnrcb .St.; Charhad not coma ta a aodden termina --Tha manufacturing plant will be (jay, AS USUEl OllIV th6' 1111tion. bmui mm i;i cms Aimslotte, N. COnce mora tha prey got loose from erected on a lot on juseu siren, ana t

it win not be a great while befor est Makers axe represented
"tthe cat, amid the thickest of tha tt2?2ti! r:,nur.,rctudh0,,n here in hats for the Fall cf '06huahea At that moment tha old aqir- -

Come in and pass an opinrel bad came ao near and waa mak-
ing och a Barry that ha attracted Mrs. Joe Personlarge quantities and will be sold to

the trade In barrels and kegs Just as ion on them. C :;the cat' attention for a second, and Cora Cola la dona.
"The promoters of tha enterprisea second waa all tha other gsma want-

ed. Ha had got to th upper scant are greatly encouraged over tha proa-- I tTt ' ., (7 ;

pacta for a larg buslnesa. Tha tiav- - lAlA AlLe,--'ls'LXyiJX- rL

rage Is a pleasant drink and will no J"'JA' J Vf VS5 DR. A. J. CR0WELL
ling of tha hoard fence and run down
ft into another yard, whare thara are
large trees. Tha rat aaw at a glance
that tha squirrel barking at him was doubt prova popular with the public.

TH E latest fall styles are all here.
:. now and they are being sold at
Genuine Sammer Clearance "Sale

, Prices. See those beautiful large size'
9x12 Axminster Rugs we are offering
at $22 each. They are the kind that

' sell - everywhere at ' $30: ' and $35.
Small size Rugs in all grades.

.
;

not th on he was after. Ha went THE DEEETtTKO SHOP.
on tha hunt for tha other. haa returned from, hi 'European

trip. . Can be eoneulted at hla offlca,"Over and other that fenc he I The Hoora Fnmtcrlr Orrwnled by Bell
lumped." aald the story teller, "look Mi I.KunvlUe Waa l.trrlrma Yruraay I a. Tryon street, , from 1:10 to 11ing everywhere Not ewelng tha squir Ttie Failure of Kago Company j a. m and 4 to p.' m. Sundays byrel ba tried tha dog trick of trail- - itaa rut tdo j.xNai ivejiTniaiiTi-- a

ppolntment. Practice limited toIng, and tha last I aaw of him he alOut of uuaineaa. - . j mv, yvvm IIIIIUO JVUS . ,'.Genlto-Urlna- ry and RecUl 'Olaeaaea.was running down th acantllng where Velvet Carret a.If Oliver Ooldsmlth had been here t)
yesterday ha could have written ath squirrel had gona." .

Mil. KTElMIACKEIVll FAMUJEft. poem on "The Deserted Bucket Bhop
that would hava mad him famous
In Charlotte. As a Obeerver manA Cliarlotle alan Brlnga Back a

Brussels Carpets.' '

Wilton Carpeta. .
In (train Carpeta

. Hemp Carpets.
Jute Carpets. "
Fiber Carpets." j,.;.v
Coco alattlnga. sy
Johnson Mattings.
China Mattings. -

Axmlnster Rugs. . , 'Velvet Ruga. .'.,'.
Body Brussels Ruga.
Oriental Rugs. . '

Brussels Ruga ".
Pmyrna Ruga ' '' - 'V '

Tudor Ruga , .

Persian Rugs, r .s,,-'"-- :

Fiber Rugs.".; .

Japanese Rugs.

cUmbed tha steps thst leads to thaa Kaiwily of warlitcM and m family
of Oe rins ne,

(
room over tha Chariotta Drug wore,
at tha corner of college and KaatMr, A. Blelnhauaer, proprietor of

VE ARE

MIS
Trade streets, yesterday morning, ha
felt aa If ha were going to view the '.' ' 'V

'
, ''"... .' .,''.. (' ... - ..'-'-

a' ; .V:.,',' f ' .'.. .:.',-.- , v " : Crex Mattings.corpse of a victim or a protrartea
debauch. Tha telegrs on tickers had

tha Carolina Mlalng Company, located
on tha Darita road, la very much in-
terested ta thla country. He haa Just

' returned from a trip ta Germany,
' Ms native country, and brought with
him two families, ona of Bva people
and ona of five birds. . '

, There is In Germany a bird known

Everything in beautiful floor cover-
ings at greatly reduced prices. ' .7.;..

ceased, and the operator, th epecu
lator. tha and tha man
agar had departed i tha room waa

Will
Hie Deadly;

Typhoid;.

disordered and th atmoepher musty,
(tag A Company, of New York, hadas tha wachtet, which la very much

Ilka 'our partridge or quail, only I fsiled tha day before and Bell Fon--
smaller.- - Mr. Htelnhauaer brought villa, their local rapresentatlvea, were

left without employers or customers.

t Oar Dyeing and Cleaning. Is

always don "Just right, be-

cause It la , ta tha hand of
experta. ' We hav a way of
freshening thing up . that
makes them ' aqua to new
anything from a NeckUe to a
Carpt ' S'O,.'' UvVV- -.

A death-Ilk- a silence pervaded the
I - ....Mac, and tha figures on tha black

board were meaningless. Tha quota-- 1
tlons-w- er out of data, and read Ilka
a last yeara government report.
Where there had been bustle th day
befor ther waa alienee.

SchoolSuits For Voun U. mm

five of these, two rooeters and three
h-- oa, and will keep tham on hla beau-
tiful place near tha city. He ex-
pect to populate tha county with
them In the course of time. From
Ms flock he will rale young onea and
liberate them aa soon as they ara

' able to take rare of thamselvee. This
he will continue to do until tha
country around abound a with tha
warhtal - and resounds ' with ' his
-- Wa. whlcb la a similar
call to "Bob White..

' Tha family of Oermans will work
here. Tha., father and the mother
ara employed by Mr. Htelnhauaer and

.tba two young ladles have taken po-
sitions as servants with a Chariotta
family. '

"May tha birds and th Oermans
do well" Is what thalr North Caro-
lina nalghbora are saying.- -

Tha experiment with the blrda will

BUSINESS v

INTEGRITY! Men GoingTlwaxCharlotte :Stcab; lainiiy
Ucnderers. Dyer. Cleaner!

219 South Tryoa Street ,
to Gollege

b watched with Interest. . Tha
warhtel is a hardy bird and may
thrive here, and become part of th
feathered kingdom of Mecklenburg i ,
county. He is a gam bird and fin Wc have a line that - especially appeals to

- Typhoid Is so directly con-
nected with summer contaml

.nation of lands . over which a
city's water . supply drains
that a marked fncreaaa can!
be traced In hot, dry summers,

' while ever alnca , It haa bean
observed, this deadly disease
haa been termed "autumn
fever," because lie wildest

' manifestations occur v when
. water contaminated during tha

hot months haa had time to
travel to the cltlea. .,','

"You can eat tynhold" knd
"you can drink typhoid" Is an

old. medical axiom,' "but yau
cannot catch typhoid." --'. .

LHtn't tempt tha deadly ty
' phold. . .', ,.w i - ., .

IJon't run any risks.. .
' ;

Drink tha pure, healthful,
clear crystalline - waters from
Nature's dep and hidden
health-givin- g reservoirs.

, 'Phon 111 for ' , V'''''''- '-
mid a sriur.s ';'.,'"'

CHICK SPRIXGS or
'

, WHITE 8TONK LITIIIA.
80 1 CICMTS n:il - CALIiON.

; Order filled Instantly.
, - W run flv wagons. ;

Depot under First National
V:. Dank. ,; ':' "

Tor looo. lie is not a uaeleaa peat
like his neighbor, th English spar-
row. , ' , " 'J.young men for coDege wean They com--

VI llll i J.I
- A A rJa tSl-- 1 vfta'a' r4-y- f rf '

WWW ,nVUlb.UkMM VaUitlaSaUiy Willi OlVlv Ul bUl I

and finish that are most popular Double w

Hla rirni Hrrjott ArctdVof.
Hr. John Hall,' ona of tha beat

f tiBineers on the Roa board road, waa
n the engine that killed Mr. W, K.

s p p. near tha Hot kins Mill Monday,
ii haa been running out of Chariotta
r ,r about It years and he had never
run over a man bnfor that day. Ha
u a very careful, painstaking man

'id when hla hand ia on th throt- -
the engine plum be the Una. Istixiay ha aat In th right aide of

4 trigine, going weat, and Mr, Hipp
" up on the left, traveling east.

. Thar la nothing tha gives
aa much' confidence aa a square
and fair dealing with tha pub-li- e.

v ";-.-

We do not us any form of
fake achames In our bualneaa.

. w hava never lowered th
art of piano building to 'th
mere level of a money-makin- g

; traflla. $ '"r.r'-- '

W hava '' never aacrlflced
tone, quality 'and- -, perfect
workmanship for expense, ;

VWa hava never made cheap
piano and never will, v

, The reputation of our piano's
haa ; been gained by merit
alone, tha standing of our Arm
by bualneaa Integrity.' , i

Tha mere possession of a
fltleff riano puts tha teal of
suprem approval upon ' th
musical tastes of lis owner,

aiASJlSMf .

' Southern Wlremnmi
- West Trsd ftireet,

C. II. WILM rrni. Ifanager.

and single breasted, in blac!: and Hues

Iand all the new shades for fall,y
(
Come

to us for anything you need in your out-
fit of school wearabbs.

By ' Robert W."T?hambars,
will b ready Friday, August
14th, and la without any ex-
ception the best of this saason't
hew books. Give us your
order bow.

moe n.so. '

f mm
m m-
,h ! r ;

i .
Houston Dixon Cranr.:n

r.ALVrBTOK'f CA WALt.
I f now eafa n that rtr as
i rhmr upianda, K. V, Ooodloa,

iB,,l.. on iutun at, n VV'sr,
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